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uty Constable, to the hall of Scout
Young Camp No. 2, Philippine War

SMALL TOWN F, Veterans. On arrival at the hall Mr. HORSES GATHERED
Sherman ascertained that he would not
have to furnish bond, but that he was
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ANTIQUES GIVEN MUSEUM
HALF - HOLIDAY DECLARED EASTERN OREGON COMBED

Famous Egyptologist Collection Be-

queathed to Metropolitan.

3Ir. Larkin to Head Delegation From
Aeubcrg, Dundee, Daytou and

Oilier Small Cities Portland
Booster Membership Grows.

Xot only will baseball opening day in
Portland bo a municipal half-holida- y,

but the smaller citie3 of the state are
inking up the slogan for 'Twenty
Thousand or bust." Yesterday George
1.: kin, of the Larkin-Princ- e Hardware
Company of Newberg, sent in an order
to James J. Richardson for 100 buttons.

"Mr. Larkin is a 33d decree baseball
fan and will lead a large delegation
from Newberg, Dundee. Dayton, Spring-broo- k.

Res. Votan. Middleton, Lafay-
ette. Crawford. Oak Lawn and other
small cities." said Mr. Richardson.

"We expect other cities of the North-
west to send down 1000 memberships
nt 2j cents apiece. These buttons are
the badge of membership to the Port-
land Boosters' club and also they en-

title the wearer to a guarantee of a
reserved seat on opening day."

George I Baker's advisory commit-
tee waited upon Mayor Albee and the
City Commissioners yesterday forenoon
in behalf of a municipal half holiday
on April 13. The requeBt was granted
instantaneously.

'Baseball is a grand sport." said
Mayor Albee. 'I would like to see every
city employe out there to root for the
Heavers against Venice on opening day.
Put me down for a membership in the
Boosters' Club and I will work as hard
as anybody to break the Coast league
attendance record of 18,000 held by San
Francisco."

l,ater on in the week this same com-
mittee will visit the Board of Educa-
tion and it Is altogether probable that
the school children will get a half holi-
day.

Nearly a dozen of the cleverest
artists and cartoonists of Portland have
joined the boosting contingent and will
submit designs for the official button.
These will be submitted to the Boost-
ers' Club In its next session, Saturday,
for a vote on tho most acceptable de-
sign or idea. The identity of the con-
testants will not be divulged until
s.fter a winner has been chosen. De-
signs should be in the hands of the
sporting editor of The Oregonian by
Friday noon or by Saturday morning
at tho latest.

13 ATHLETES GET MONOGRAMS

Portland Academy Sower Players
Keiva riled for Season' Work.

Thirteen Portland Academy athletes
received their monograms yesterday
for playing, soccer during the 191S
campaign of the Portland Interschol-astl- c

League. Following were honored:
Captain Caswell. McClintock, Thomp-
son, tiiramons. Skene. - Lewis, Deyette,
lmbric. Whrtmcr, Dinwiddle, Henry,
Fred Porter and Bailey.

The Tnouogram men of the Washing-
ton High School yesterday elected
Paul Campbell to head the 1916 soccer
squad. . Campbell will succeed Clarence
Jones.

SHERIFF SELLS LIQUORS

V.tM'Ul Mt FOLK HI Y IMOIl.
CAVTS AT RARtiMS riUCKS.

Despite Fact That City is la Dry 'IVrrl-lor- y,

Sale Ja Held Whisky Brings
I3 a Barrel; Kin, 3 a Barrel.

VANCOUVER. Wash., March 24.
(Special.) The amazing sight of a
Sheriff acting as auctioneer, his deputy
as clerk, with an audience including a
Superior Judge and a Police Judge, sell-
ing all kinds of whisky, wines, gins and
rums in Vancouver, a dry unit, was
witnessed here today at the Courthouse
steps.

Sheriff Bicseckcr seized a large quan-
tity of barrel and bottle Intoxicating
liquors, which formerly belonged to
McOowan & Tlngley, saloonkeepers, for
the nt of rent. Henry Mockel
brought suit to collect the rent money,
amounting to $350.

J. O. Biair. County Attorney, could
find nothing In the statutes of the state
forbidding the Sheriff to dispose of any
goods attached legally, so Sheriff Ble-seek- er

had a few notices printed on a
typewriter nnd posted in public places
around the city advertising the sale. It
was not. however, generally known that
the sale was to be held.

Fred Preston bought a whole barrel
of whisky for 115 and P. M. Elwell. Po-
lice Judge, made several shrewd buys
In light wines. Clement Scott had to
send a dray to cart away the many
bargains lie bought. A keg of sherry
brought $1.23; a barrel of Holland
gin. U: a barrel of port wine, $4, and
claret. 20 cents a bottle. Another keg
of port brought $1, and bottled goods
that usually bring from 11.25 to $1.50
a bottle brought about 40 to 60 cents a
bottle.

FLYING WOOD KILLS MAN

Christian Fustvedt Dies After Blow
by Bit Of Hurdwtxxl.

Struck the day before in the forehead
by a stick of hardwood he had been
planJn. Christian Fustvedt. aged 28,
died from his injuries at St. Vin-
cent's Hospital early yesterday morn-
ing. Fustvedt was foreman of the
Hawthorne stables, at 420 Hawthorne
avenue and waa working In the shop
at the rear when the accident happened.

John Mayer, an employe of the
stables, heard a crash and saw Fust-
vedt on his knees before his planing
machine with his head crushed. He is
survived by a wife and three children,
living at 5232 Fifty-seven- th avenue
Southeast, near Anabel station on the
Mount Scott line. No inquest will be
held.

SHOW MANAGER ARRESTED

W. 1. Sherman Finds Warrant Is for
Init Union y War Veterans.

Called to the stage door of ttie
Tbealer last T)!ht and arrested

open a wnrraat chat-gir- g klm with hav-
ing rranflnli-irU- r obtained a uldirr'r.
rx4on of !- - a tnonll) frora thr
TruMd Slate (Jsorermaewt. T". I. Wjr-ttc- t.

HtazEucer tixr rwrra Color:
aucvmiaiued Uvrf Hayes, Dp- -

NEWPORT. R. I March 24. The
famous Egyptologist collection of the
late Theodore M. Davis, which included
the mummy of the "heretic" King,
Amenhote IV, and other priceless an-
tiquities, was bequeatber to the Metro-
politan Museum of Arts of New York
City, conditionally, it was learned to-

day.
Mr. Davis died at the Miami, Fla.,

home of Secretary of State Bryan, Feb-
ruary 23. He was 78 years old. His
will was filed in the Probate Court here
a week ago, but it was not made public.

According to the copy presented to-
day, Mr. Davis bequeathed his collec-
tion to the Metropolitan Museum, sub-
ject to a life interest of Mrs. Andrews,
who also receives 50.0(00 outright. The
will provided, further, that If the estate
were not sufficient to meet bequests,
the collection or a portion of it, should
be sold to realise the necessary sums.

Mrs. Davis offers to buy the entire
collection and present it to the museum
as a bequest of her husband, to be
known as the "Theodore M. Davis col
lection."

COUCH READY FOR STONE

Ceremonies Tomorrow Include Talks
bv Officials of District.

The laying of the cornerstone of the
new Couch School will De maae inn
occasion of special exercises tomorrow
at o'clock William T. Fletcher, prin
cipal. will bo in charge. Present will
be officials of the Portland school sys
tern and interested citizens.

Superintendent Alderman will deliver
the introductory address, ronowing an
invocation by Rev. C. W. Hays. F. A.
Narramore. architect for the school dis
trict. will give the guarantee of the
building. The official approval of the
structure will be made by Chairman
M. G. Munly. of the board of directors,
and E. E. Heckbert will accept the
building for Couch district. "The Itec
ords" is the subject for a brief talk
by School Clerk Thomas. School chll
dren will participate in the exercises.

DEED TO LOCKS RECORDED

Original of Transfer to Be Sent to
Washington for Examination.

OREGON CITY, Or., March 24. (Spe
eial.) The deed conveying the Oregon
City locks from the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company to the Gov
ernment was entered on the permanent
records of Clackamas County today and
the original, bearing the seal of the
County Court and the stamp of the Re- -

was tub i I tA lul. InrlAV In i".rf
fith. Letter & Allen, Portland attor-
neys, who will forward the document
to Washington.

When the original deed has been ex
amined by the attorneys m the Treas
ury Department it will be filed there
and a check for $375,000, the purchase
price, will be forwarded to the electric
company.

BAKER PLAY IS INDORSED

"Damaged ' Goods'' Approved
Many Physicians and Pastors.

by

"Damaged Goods," a powerful drama
of tho effects of corrupt living, which
will be presented at the Baker Theater
next week, has been indorsed in letters
to Manager Baker from prominent phy-
sicians and residents of Portland,
among whom are Dr. George S. White-
side. Dr. Charles R. McClure, Dr. Frank
L. Loveland, pastor of the First Meth-
odist Church; William T. Foster, presi-
dent of Reed College, and Fred Spoeri,
president of the Portland Rotary Club.

An instructor at Frazer Detention
Home said recently that if the erring
parents were dragged into court and
punished instead of the children, that
the question which now confronts so
ciety would be nearer its solution.

Eltopia Ships Second Bee! Cattle.
ELTOPIA. Wash., March 24. (Spe

cial.) A shipment or prime ouncngrnss
steers was made yesterday

by Charles D. Miller. This is the sec-

ond shipment of beef cattle ever made
from this part of Franklin County. The
abundance of range is beginning to be
utilized by the farmers in raising stock
for tha market. E. E. Finley & Sons
shipped a car of hogs to the Seattle
market yesterday. The price paid the
ranchers was in the neighborhood of

6. cents.

White Salmon Ships Asparagus.
WHITE SALMON. Wash.. March 24.

(Special.) Home-grow- n asparagus is
in the local market, the earliest it rise
ever been. Several small shipments
were made this week, and in a day or
two the growers will be shipping large
quantities.
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Bayers Taking Pick From Harms
of AVi 1 la mcttc Va 1 ley Those "

Marred by City Service and
Light Grays Not Taken.

In the corral at the Star Sand Com-

pany's barn at East Ninth and Flan
ders streets, halt a hundred big bay
horses are waiting to be shipped with
several other carloads of horses to be
sold into the service of the allies as
artillery horses on the battlefields of
Europe.

They have been purchased lor mat
purpose by J. D. Huston, of the Denver
Horse & Mule Company, one of the
biggest companies that Is supplying
horses to the armies of Europe from
the United States. Mr. Huston Is up
the Willamette Valley now, buying
more horses. He will return to Port-
land next Monday to buy horses
brought in from the sections lying
immediately about Portland.

On Tuesday six carloads, at least, of
the biggest, finest horses for military
purposes that the Willamette Valley
affords will leave Portland for Den-
ver, where they will be inspected by
the representatives of the French Gov-
ernment, and If satisfactory, will be
purchased and shipped at once to
Europe.

Almost All tin To War.
The majority of them will probably

go on to Europe, for Mr. Huston re-
ceived word from Denver day before
yesterday that 95 per cent of the
horses sent from the West by him had
been accepted by the inspectors and
sold to the French government.

"Eastern Oregon has already been
combed clean of horses suitable for war
uses," says C. AV. Todd, of the Star
Barns, who Is handling the horses left
in Portland by Mr. Huston. "Since
last Fall I believe that it Is safe to
say tha more than 6000 horses went
out of Eastern Oregon alone, for use
on European battlefields.

"I was in La Grande recently, and
found there a dozen or more repre-
sentatives of big Middle Western horse
dealers' companies. Several inspectors
for the French government were there
also. Since January 1, more than 60

carloads of horses have been sold and
shipped out of La Grande to be sent to
the French Government.

"At Wallowa, on March 7. 8, and 9,

the horse dealers who went from Port-
land found dealers from Denver, Kan-
sas City, Omaha and other Middle West
cities, all bidding and bidding high
on horses for military purposes. The
dealers who were not buying for mili-
tary purposes hadn't a ghost of a show
in the bidding."

Artillery Horses Being Taken.
Mr. Todd said that the purchases of

horses in Oregon last Fall were mostly
for cavalry service.

"But now they, are buying all the
time for artillery," he said.

"Big, chunky-buil- t, good-bone- d

horses between five and ten years old,
is what they are asking; horses that
will weigh from 1250 to 1500 pounds.

It will be the horses from the farm,
in Mr. Todd's opinion, and ' not the
heavy horses used Jfn city hauling,
that will be taken up and sent to war.
The draft horses of the city, as a
rule, he says, have been scarred up
or injured in manners, which, while it
does not unfit them for service, will
make It hard for the average horse
that has seen long city service to pass
tho inspection of the army buyer.

The demand Is for horses of any
color except light gray; for light gray
makes too good a target apparently.

So when Mr. Huston returns to Port-
land Monday to begin his buying In
this section, the horse that is light
gray, or the horse tnat nas oeen
"bunged up" on the pavements of the
eitv. will be in a position to sigh
sigh of deep content, and the gentle
old gray mare whose offspring has
takeu after her In color can hum with
arjnreciation. "I didn't raise my colt
to be an artillery horse."

LA GRANDE HORSES TOO BIG

Only Limited Number Accepted by

Army Buyers In Valley.
LA GRANDE, Or., March 24. (Spe-

cial.) Outright purchases of horses for
army purposes from this county have
been limited. (jniy on on occasion
was any appreciable numoer taaen
away. Some 300 horses were put up
for inspection, but only 80 were ac
cepted. The grade of horses most
proline here are heavier tnan aesireo.
bv that particular group of buyers,
who wanted them for the French army.

At oher points n the valley where
sales were advertised comparatively
few were offered, some objection de-
veloping to selling horses for army
purposes.

6050 HORSES. SEXT TO EUROPE

Walla Walla Contractor Quickly Gets
Material for French Cavalry.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. March 24.
(Special.) Wulla Walla and vicinity
furnished approximately 2000 horses
for service in the European war zone.
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The country roughly bounded on the
north by Lewiston, Tekoa and Ellens-bur- g,

including Eastern . Washington
and Oregon and- - Southwestern Idaho,
furnished 60S0 horses.

W. L. Russell, of Walla Walla, had
the contract from the French to sup-
ply 6000 horses and in less than three
months bought more than 11,000,000
worth of horseflesh. The contract has
now been filled,

2000 SENT FROM PENDLKTOX

Frenchmen Get Majority of Horses
'for War From Umatilla County.
PENDLETON", Or., March 24. (Spe-

cial.) More -- than 2000 horses have
been shipped out of Pendleton since the
opening of the European war, with the
battlefields across the Atlantic as their
ultimate destination. Agents of the

OREGON HORSES WAITING IN PORTLAND TO BE SENT TO WAR- -

French government and representa
tives of horse dealers having contracts
with allied powers have been active in
this section for the past four months.
From three to four carloads of 25
horses each have been sent from here
each week during that period.

The horses, which are- - bought from
nearby ranches, are for artillery and
cavalry use. In addition to a French
government agent, who was here three
weeks ago, and transient dealers,
James Houston, representing a Denver
horse and mule company, has estab-
lished permanent headquarters in Pen-
dleton. The price paid ranges from
JS0 to 150.

BAKER HORSKS SEXT EUROPE

About 800 Go to War From Vicinity
Which Is Central Buying Agency.
BAKER. Or., March 24. (Special.)
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man if your dealer can
FORTUNATE genuine KLAVICLE Spring Over

the actual Kuppenheimer trade-

name and trade-mar-k, as exclusively designed
and tailored by this great House.

The KLAVICLE, as first created and intro-

duced by the House of Kuppenheimer, became at
once the sensation of the overcoat world.

It is the most widely imitated overcoat style in
America there being endless attempts or varia-

tions in the way of copying the style or the name.
The Kuppenheimer KLAVICLE is a superb coat

as interpreted for Spring, with silk yoke and sleeve
lining and light skeleton treatment inside.

Its great feature is the absence of all seams
in. back and arm-hol- e. The entire sleeves and
back cut from one piece f cloth making a per-

fect draping, roomy coat that doesn't bind the
arms or shoulders a military idea based upon
the Cavalryman's cape.

It has wide collar and lapel, full soft roll; the
front buttons through. There are outside patch
pockets with flaps.

You must try on this coat to realize how be-

coming it is, what a dash it has of its own, and
how it separates itself from many loose models and
"slip-ove- r" coats offered so generally this Spring.

Prices $20 to $40

Kuppenheimer Clothes are told by repre-
sentative store in nearly every Metropolitan

center of the United States and Canada. Your

name on a post card will bring you our Book of

Fashions.

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
CHICAGO

The Klavicle Coat and many other new models are here in

- Kuppenheimer Clothes

Morrison at Fourth

Horsemen estimate that about 800
horses have been taken from this city
and vicinity to be sent to Europe to
be used In the war. Of these the
greater part were for cavalry use.
Baker was the headquarters for sev-

eral buying firms from Walla Walla,
Seattle and Miles City and horses were
delivered here from Baker. Union. Wal-

lowa. Harney, Grant and Malheur
counties.

Henry H. Trowbridge has collected
about 200 more head that ho is hold-
ing for buyers. One shipment alone
from here had Bf4 head for' France and
practically all horses from here were
for the French army, the English get-
ting a few and (iermany none.

The price of 90 for cavalry horses
was considered above the average,
but that of 120 for the standard re-

quired for the artillery was considered
lower.

War Veterans to Celebrate.
Celebrating the anniversary

battle of Malabon. which waa

t 6

of the
foupht

Hotel

JJlilXlLJ--

I

in the Philippine Islands on March 25.
1899, the members of the Spiminh
American Wr Veterans will hold a
banquet In the crystal room of the
Ilensnn Hotel this evening. Am-in-

the speakers of the evening will be
A. O. Davidson, commsmler of frmit
Young Cunip: Mayor Albee. Depart-
ment Commander Stclimichrr. of A-

lbany; Judge Gantenbetn. who whs a
Major In the Second Oregon: Colonel
Jackson, Jay Bowerman. .lnjor Curl
Abrams. of Sulem: Mnjor-tiener- T.
M. Anderson and Adjulant-Oener- sl

Ueorge White.

Child Killed a Cycle Hits Tram.
LEBANON. Or., March 24; (Special.)
Dorothy Cedney, sged S. if ded.

Mrs. Lon Gedney Is injured serious!),
and Mrs. Ralph Gedney is bruised badly
as a result of a irtotorcycle ruimn.l
Into a team on the steen hill a mile
cast of Sweet Home Snndsy night. The
cycle wbs driven by O. II. Houth and
It Is said he was traveling at a rapid
f peed.
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11TH ST., BETWEEN MORRISON AND YAMHILL

Telephone Main 4226

Clean and cozy room3 in a very desirable downtown

locality, with hot and cold water, medicine and toilet
cabinets, large cloRets, full-leng- th dressing mirrors, com-

fortable beds, large tiled baths and free telephones.

RATES WITH BATH PRIVILEGE
By the Day By the Week By the Month

$1.00 $5.00 $17.50 and $20

RATES WITH PRIVATE BATH

By the Day By the'Week By the Month

$1.50 $5.50 and $6 $22.50 and $23
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